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壳为 Zn>Pb>Cu>Cd(P<0.05)，卵内容物、卵清、卵黄为 Zn>Cu>Pb>Cd(P<0.05) 。
卵壳重金属含量显著地高于卵内容物、卵清、卵黄(P<0.05)。 















鹭类卵内容物 Cu 的含量是牛背鹭>池鹭、夜鹭、白鹭(P<0.05)；卵壳 Cu 的
含量是牛背鹭>池鹭>夜鹭>白鹭 (P<0.05)，卵黄是牛背鹭>池鹭>夜鹭、白鹭
(P<0.05)。 
卵壳中 Zn 的含量差异显著的只有白鹭>牛背鹭（P<0.05）；卵黄中 Zn 的含
量是夜鹭>白鹭>池鹭、牛背鹭 (P<0.05)；卵内容物 Zn 的含量是夜鹭>白鹭、池
鹭、牛背鹭 (P<0.05)。  
四种鹭科鸟类的卵壳、卵内容物、卵清中 Pb 的含量差异不显著，但是卵黄 Pb 
的含量是夜鹭、牛背鹭>白鹭、池鹭（P<0.05）。 
   Cd 的含量只在四种鹭科鸟类的卵壳存在种间差异，卵壳中 Cd 的平均含量是
牛背鹭>夜鹭、池鹭、白鹭（P<0.05）。 
6．对卵的重金属含量研究结果表明，厦门四个物种的鹭卵的重金属富集主
要在卵壳中。与其他地方比较，厦门鹭卵内容物中 的 Pb、Cd 含量较高，反映
了厦门海域受到了一定的 Pb、Cd 的污染。 
   以上研究表明，厦门四种鹭科鸟类的食性存在差异，鹭类的不同食物含有不
























The egg and food samples were collected during the breeding period of little 
egrets（Egretta garzetta）, black-crown night herons(Nycticorax nycticorax), Chinese 
pond egrets(Ardeolaa bacchus) and cattle egrets(Bubulcus ibis) from the Jiyu islet in 
Xiamen Egret Natural Reserve. The food habit of four species of ardeids was 
analyzed. The content of the heavy metal levels, lead (Pb), cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu) and 
zinc (Zn) in the egg and food samples were measured using atomic absorbing 
spectrometry (AAS). The distributions of the four heavy meatal in the egg and food samples, and 
the relationships between them were also analyzed. We aim at discussing the ardeid egg as a 
biomonitor for heavy metal contamination in the environment and gaining some basic 
data for the future study of the heavy metal damage on the reproduction and 
development of bird. 
The nestlings in four species of egrets and herons all preyed on small animals. 
Night herons mainly prey on shrimp, fish, and frog. The fish of Mugilidae and 
Cyprinidae and the shrimp were the most food of little egret. The fish of Mugilidae 
and Cyprinidae and the insect of Coleoptera larve and Odonada nymph were the most 
food of Chinese pond egrets. The food of cattle egret was mostly locust, cricket, 
spider and frog.  
   The determined heavy metal (Cu、Zn、Pb、Cd) of the food samples in the four 
species of egrets nestlings were Zn>Cu>Pb>Cd, in which the Zn>Pb>Cd>Pb was 
found in spider, locust, and shrimp. The content of Cu was higher in spider, insect, 
and shrimp and lowest in fish. The content of Zn was higher in fish and earthworm 
and lowest in insect. The content of Pb was highest in fish and lowest in shrimp. The 
content of Cd was highest in spider and lowest in fish. The heavy metal content was 
higher in seafish than in freshwater fish. The heavy metal content was highest in 
locust. 
The mean egg weight in four species of egret or heron was black-crown night 
herons > cattle egrets > little egrets > Chinese pond egrets, in which the egg weight 















(P<0.05) ,but no difference was found between the egg weight of black-crown night 
herons and cattle egrets (P>0.05). The mean egg length was black-crown night herons 
> cattle egrets > little egrets > Chinese pond egrets, in which the mean egg length was 
black-crown night heron > little egrets > Chinese pond egrets, cattle heron>Chinese 
pond egrets (P<0.05) ，but no differences between cattle egrets and black-crown 
herons or between cattle egrets and little egrets (P>0.05). For the width of eggs, there 
are no differences among the four egrets (P>0.05). 
  The distribution of heavy metals in the egg was Zn>Cu> Cd> Pb in eggshell, 
Zn>Cu>Pb>Cd in the egg content, egg albumen, egg yolk (P<0.05). The heavy metals 
levels in the eggshells were significantly higher than other sections of egg (P< 0.05). The 
Cu level was little egrets lower than Chinese pond egrets, cattle egrets and 
black-crown night herons in the egg content (P<0.05), cattle egrets > Chinese pond 
egrets > black-crown night herons > little egrets in the eggshell (P<0.05), and cattle 
egrets  > Chinese pond egrets > black-crown night herons and little egrets in the egg 
yolk (P<0.05). The Zn level was little egrets higher than cattle egrets in the eggshell 
(P<0.05), black-crown night herons > little egrets > cattle egrets or Chinese pond 
egrets in the egg yolk (P<0.05), and black-crown night herons > little egrets, Chinese 
pond egrets or cattle egrets in the egg content (P<0.05). The differences of Pb level 
was not significant among eggshell, egg content, egg albumen in the four species of 
egrets or herons, but significant in their egg yolk, in which black-crown night herons 
or cattle egrets > little egrets or Chinese pond egrets (P<0.05). The differences of Cd 
level was significant in the eggshell, in which cattle egrets > black-crown night herons 
or Chinese pond egrets or little egrets (P<0.05). 
Our results showed that heavy metals mainly concentrated in the eggshell of 
ardeids and that the Pb、Cd level in the egg content were higher in Xiamen than other 
places which indicated that the Pb、Cd pollution was more severe in Xiamen ocean. 
Our results found that different species of ardeids had different diets that contained 
different level of heavy metals and also found that there was an interspecific 
difference of Cu level in the eggshell or egg yolk, and Zn level in egg yolk and Cd 















influence the heavy metal level in their eggs that indicated the ardeid egg was a good 
indicator for estimating the environmental pollution of heavy metal.  
















湿地约占地球陆地面积的 6.4 %， 广泛分布于世界各地。它是介于陆地生态
系统和水生生态系统之间的一种过渡类型，因而兼具有水生和陆生生态的特点。
湿地为水鸟（涉禽和游禽）提供丰富的食物和生存环境。在我国湿地生活和繁殖








































钴 (Co)、镍 (Ni)、锡 (Sn) 等[4] 。重金属，以 Hg 毒性最大，Cd 次之，Pb、
Cr、As 也有相当毒性，有人称这为“五毒” 。重金属在空气、土壤和水体中的
存在对生物有机体产生严重影响, 并且其在食物链中的生物富集极具危险性[5]，





























































的分布, 反映了生物对金属的吸收、积累和代谢、转移的机制[25] 。Hostad (1996) 
测定了挪威中部的沼泽山雀 (Parus palustris), 褐头山雀(P. montanus), 大山雀 





































Hg 却相反[34][35] 。 
Ramirez (2002) 研究美国怀俄明洲一个草原上水、表层土壤、昆虫以及红翅
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